
Kr. Leonard Downie, Jr. 
Execrative Editor 
The Washington Past 
1150 15 St., i'M 
Washington, DO 20071 

Dear "r. Downie, 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Rs•c.elver Rd. 
Froaerici,. MD 21702 
3/2/97 

I violate doctorto orders -blot i  keep MY heels higher than my heart 0 
to make you an offer I do not expect ;Tau to accept and in that to make a 
record for history of the utter diahoncaty of your today's corruption of 
fact about the assassination of klartin Luther King, Jr., which is what yei.0^ 
anti-Ray dlshoneutios aro. 

• 
The Post is of course entitled to give ripienaeop opinions in its opinion 

4a -Mese WiT1.22-  section and it is oven entit#cd to restrict- tip:ice it usesaf-fa portico 

419 again the Post knows, and from theta got a grit volume of the FBI's records 
that for lack of a better description can be said to have been on he qua • 
assassination. In fac;; it never did investigate that crime, as its own records 1 
state. It aseumcd aay's guilt and sought only to give that presumption credibility 

never had and still doos'nxit have desPite your loyal dedication to 	today. 
hay offer is for any reporter• or combination of reporters of your choice to 

interview me on what you published today, with my having the opportAity to 
offer coorappis on what I am not asked about, that their questioning be 'cane 
redorded and that m be given a copy of the recording and any teanscript made. 

It is a lie for Billings to say that Ray Imo had ltd day in cArttile 
certainly did not have it before the committee for which Billings worked. I 
had aomei4calinfolithi it. '`t began with the overt intention to support shat 
the FBI had concluded about bot4Ssasainations. Thiu was so unhidden that on 
ny first acceptance of . Richard Sprlue's invitation to speak to him aftdr he 
was appofted the Houoe assassinsichief counsel I told him to his face what was ti 
going to happen to him i he continued as I could see he was going. When it did 
happen, Kon lirooten, a Florida lawyer on the staff, phoned me to tell me that 
I wasiterlin remembering the future. 

That committee was so determined to ignore all that did not suggest Ray's 
gailtlibad to coerce it into borrowing the transcript: of that evidentiary 

i 
with pasta to obsaixe but it is not entitled to Ilablish overt lies as pact. r 	 ../ 

I was, as the Post knows, no only the author of the first book on the case 

i
bu thereafter I was Ray'a investigator. I did the investigating for the suc-
cessful habeas corpus petition and I did the investigation :ther'eafter for the 

qr two weeks of evidentiary hearing in federal diatrict coLrt in Memphis. Paul i 
Valentine covered them for the Post. After that liiiled a number of 60I41. lawsuits, 



hearing - only to have them ignore all that evidence tasted as evidence is 

tested in federal cbilltr,rcourts. 

For Billings to dismiss Viet preceding as he does, in less than a sentence 
i. neithea)honest nor fair. 

It fell to 	car, junior of Rey'S counsel, and to me tr,  prepare the 
case for the hearing wit)) chsif counsel abroagl. Ue divided it up with Le= to 
take the law and 1  the fact, the evidence. With Percy Foreman, the the cguntryts 
most f;..Zus ctaginal lvvryor, 4 ayt.-.) then counsel, I faced the pr.dblem of =King 

the case that Ray did not have the effective assistance of counsel as well as 

of his plea not being voluntary. 
ti 

ALL the evjAence in the court record on tholtatter point is t /at his ,plea 

was lot yoluntary-that Foreman coerced it. (470-0WWAI I a` 	0 ilitiO9  10,A kr At 
0.141  (11*-•-) n the former I decided that the only way to .purre that Foreman did no 

PAL ca.ae 4 
render "effective assistance of counsel" was in effect to try ta 	ell ged 
against Ray. I did get end produce those witnesses and that, ovidence. As 
BIllings does 	dgy much space as yOu 	 tl 	actually held 
thea12z2ilt or innocenue uene i vaterial to what was before him!!! Literally 

that gol,was true because the actual .ssues arc stated above. The judge merely 
did as judges can do, decided agains, the weight of the actual evidence. 

I dcnot use thtera "lie" 4ightly and doV4it as fair and 

aceurate./ Billings lies in his second sentence in saying that Foreman 

"reviewed the evideace" against nay. ife did not even look at it! '.oinember, 

I have, as does 4Jesprlho is-pnysicalIcloser to you, the records we got on 
114.41 

discover and ipmman lad no interest at all, from the records we got from his 

eocpunsei, the tublic defender, in the FBI's c 	records. I got than but 
Foreman did not The records I have reflect not the slightest Foreman in-
terest in them! 

If he had bad any such interest, as4BratIljillingr., would have been compelled 
to say if he had, he wculd have known that the FBI lacked a witness it dared 
at on the stand too 7tEa7placcat Ray in Nompl 

Ii Billings hol owl even glanced at the sworn testimony of that evi-
dentiary hearing he.would have seen that the package with the rifle in it 
van dropped when that would not have been possible for Ray bad he been in 
that flophouse. 

The evidence we put on, and this heirdlindieetos the extent of it was 

hot refuted. TD this day it has not becn,including by BIllings' committee. 
(What it did do Nps romov0. the FBI identification c what bp refers to, 
tip 



Jerry ih 

6hieago. Jerry was alone then. InAand 'jimmy !rye]: did get along Very well. 

They were not closo.ae rr7 I'VD1' 't..J V11 )L(  CR ir till' 14-A" - 
Lin such uu9paaxi evidence as 	that "a 	t;--et.: positive ballistics match 

could not be made between the built (sic) removed from mini's body cauV the 

cvsosed rifle used to Ida him Billings again is not faithful to the record, 

The FBI  nevi r oven to 4-fired 41.'6 rifle! 	testfired one it ga in could not -__ 
have been f"-F.ed and a nunbor of others— and 1 have those records — but not that 

rifle. In ad it had its Robert fi4lzier of the Lab so much not/ complaLned about fiit  
r.--r 

execute an affidavit to ao':: —ay extradited from England (in opon violcitiong of 

that ortradition treaty) in which Prini:pr attested "I could draw no conclusion 

as it whether the suiv,iitted. bullet was fired fron the sardtted riflo." I 
pliolhed this in facsimile in 1971, I got it in the records I had to sus to get ..---, 
that were used by our c,:ovornmeyt publicly in England, and found they were 

auszified "ceeretn  whoa they were under e.:urt order produced. But us Ray's e  
investigat rj, took a r000Lmitzed and rcopectud expert to tile clerk of the 

in half. But all you ,mblish on hay and money is fiction. Commall sense should 

tell you as it would have told the comird_ttee that if Jlay had gotten that 

supposed f.;50 IA) for 1-.1m sob he'd never have boon caught. 'Lie got to Portugal 
(with mono ho got from robbing a Canada whorehouse 1 with $100 less than 
1oat pwzaGe to than Uhodcsia woad hove coot. There was then no cxtradictien 

treaty and he'd have been free, 

Billings is 'wrong in saying that dohn Ray ,m.c4th arses and 

dclant( laundry roceApts, to hide the fact that 1 had ,_. 

	

	 udy placed thorn 'n 
/ 

the public domain in Civil_ 	75-1'2%. 1040e 11) 	61 ad tiri u7-614-,  
:132IllingL; sas thnt "Thc na's fueitivo investiTtion (which is That the 

FBI says it was, not a murder investigation) was offpciont and proper." Lie 

could not have conc., over those records and have that belief. The FBI was 
s 

.1)..i;vor close to l'ay and i'.-, oven refused to do uhat could have boon hoIpfuI 

in catching him. That was done as the result of what Canadian officials did 

aft3rt1.2 FBI refused to make that request. 	 i 

i

Russell Byers, part of Billiriest fictions,. and Raymo LArtis, whofas  a 

m&lor character in °cores licallan's apology for a work of nonfiction, were ) 
among  the 50-75 criminalsoithtr facing /eozocution already in j6.1I who made 
tho;.-)e 1r/oh/of storf.es up in the hope ,-,:f what Byers got, a break from his lies*. 
lies of value to officialdom. Curtis was oven mori/fo:u joke, as the disclosed , 

FBI ivcords I r1 de  public domia leave withlut any q estioh at ail (11‘ 1111/ 16t q 1  r ilf4  ill'eli 
 

4, 1,,,mk kk,lknli' hrs, 1,/eili3l n  is wrong in stating that aay ro bed the Fulham bank in 
A 

Landon and got S240 from it. i f%:3 dye of two who got that and divided it 
t 

4 
li 



Kcourt t_C office to =Rine the l'UnIriallt of bullet removed from  Ines body. Es 
1 

mod. his microscope and took ptelluroo and. testified then and there that if 

he were (.. .von that remnant of bullet he had examined and. that rifle and permitted 

to test-fire that rifle to oebtaiu specimens he had found enough marks of 

ctisth.ction on that remnant of _bullet to be cilble to testify unequivocally 

that it had. or lied nut been fired. from tut rifle. lie testimony lia3 not 

refuted or rebutted. ifor was his testimony about other Pleged e\tidence„t r;uch 
ri C44 

as the mark the rifle supposadl.t made on that bathroom Andowsillv .0 _F e avr.s. 

it could, not h-:vo come from that rifle and air.A_31 WaS not refuted or robftted. 

In faet7 if the shooting; had boon as alleged, If:1.th the Mg of that 

rifle in that mark on 1:t at AbdoTieuill, the shooter and part of the rifle 

Ltslcd 'ham had to....have been inside th,_', batb7..00m :1011 

It is I think 0120 of the groat try gedios oft our time that the major media 

4.1,a hat; been in uncritical support of the government' s palpabl.false 

accounts of both the Tn.' and King assassinations \Rabe/. than meeting the 

tmditional obi Lion of trying to inform the people fully and honestly Of--  

so that represontativo society can - lor4-.. 

Popular lack of confblence in the =jar media is justified, as the 
a, 

foregoing indi ct cu to a sligtit (kc,rec. 
it 

Sincerely, 

Ilarold Zk. oborg 

I'm staTy ray tyrdn,2; eaVt be an bettor. In addition to thin ne 	lment 

I've survived quite a few: others-and an  almost 04. 

.wiLh I were up te, as nueh as I could add to this rerthl the record foreman 

had o4 putting clients away. I hats; two or..oles of the-7:i He flew to New York for 
same free publicity befcrr: 	could advertise, in I think 1971, for a Illys 

jhoc and he fled with the nahoup partly qppliod when the mekeup man told him he 

would be oomfronting me. It h..ppened. so fast the highlight in the NY Times 

could not bo eliminated before the paper wertto prose. And ask, I..suzgest, p 
Jim Lesar to toll you what kind of conniption Poreman threw when he just thought 

of my name...Deupite what Etilling.s says!)  that was a time when there was no chance 
ci -LE,,y being' electrocuted. The faCT is that the judge head told ey he could not 
chqnze laIryois and ,ttay had ro option other than to etre° to the plea and then 

fire Borman. ilhich is what he didoilnd he wrote the juh as soon as lie was 

out of emphis. The judge died of a heart attack while writing cut an order for 

thole.-  "Alma" tria4t. Cgite a storf there and. I have it on tape. 1  died while 

a proLocutcx was arguip4N against that order._ vrk 	.54 4 fois- 
7t6 

s. 


